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REfil.V HERE TODAY 
MONICA ODAHK, pretty. !n. 

"n< poor, la la lutr nlth OA.M 
« IRPIUAN, kflr tn one of Belve- 

fortunes, Viianie works In 
n dras itorf, helplac to aupport 
her MOTHKHi her jtmnser *htrr, 
K \K, and her brother, MARK- 
An wider brother. Mil.I., I* n ga- 
ra*e niech.iak». The O'Dntei hnve 
aeen better days. Dnn Cardigan 
romp* hark front the elty and does 
wol aeek Monnlr ont at oace. She 
l« unhappy. CHARLES F.l !*- 
TACE. mysterious and hnndanme 
Bfwrower to towra, encniif* Knv'a 
ndmlratlon. Dan arrlvra unex- 

pectedly as Monnie la nathlng the 

aapper dishes. 

WOW GO 0\ WITH THE 9TOR X 

CHAPTER II 

J IE Reared down at her. long- 
lashed, sullen-looking, eyes 

tghted from within. "Hello!" 
ie said lightly. 

Monnie shrank ba^k. The greet- 
ng was casual, as though he 
lad bPen gone a day or a week 
Instead of almost a year. Her 

Dride rose. She took her cue 

Irom him, shrugging herself out 
5f his prisoning lingers. 

"Nice to see you," she said 
:oolly. trying to deny the sick 
torment his arrival had stirred 
with:o her. "When did you get 
back?" 

Dan's gaze shifted. Tie saun- 

tered to the little bay window 
which looked out on the lawn. 
Red geraniums bloomed there In 
*» old-fashioned wire stand. Dan 
fixed his eyes on this and 
irumbled. "Oh, around noon. I 
was busy with the family until 

just now. Thought I'd drop In 

and see how you've been behav- 
ing since 1 left." 

"He*9 lying to me," 6aid Mon- 
oie's traitorous h^art. 

Aloud she said casually: "Oh. 
nice of your. Kay said at dinner 
she thought she'd seen you." 

He swung around. His answer 

had the swiftness of a pistol shot. 
"She did, eh? I don't see how 
she could have. I've been busy 
as a bird dog ever since 1 ar- 

rived." 
Monnie did not look at him. 

The old struggle bad begun again 
between them. Dan's constant 
evasions maddened her. whose na- 

ture was simple and houest as the 
day. 

Mrs. O'Dare stirred. Iler 

glasses fell to the floor with a 

clatter and she called, "Who's 
that you're talking to, Mounie? 
Did Hill get In yet?" 

The girl was grateful for the 
ftterruptlon. An awkward si- 
lence like a barrier had grown up 
between her and the tall youug 
man in the gray 6uit. 

"It's Dan Cardigan. Mother," 
she said casually. "He knocked 
but we didn't bear, so he came 

round." 
Mrs. O'Dare greeted Dan. 
"Come out of the kitchen, chil- 

dren. I was Just thinking of 

lighting a fire in here. It will be 
cosy—" 

Monnie Interrupted, her usually 
jweet voice high and strained. 

"Dan just stopped in to say 
hello. He's running along." 

• • • 

TPHE look Dan bestowed upon 
A her was baffling in Its hidden 

quality. He said easily, "Not un- 

less your mother sends me. Or 
wouldn't you like to go for a 

ride? Just out to Mill Creek 
Road and back—" 

Unaccountably, the girl's heart 
lightened. What did It matter, 
after all, whether Dan fibbed to 
her about the time of his arrival? 
He was here, just as she had 
dreamed. That was all that 
counted. 

"I'll dash upstairs a minute and 
fix my hair," she murmured con 

(usedly. And vanished. 
As she traced the outline of hei 

mouth with a little raspberry col' 
ored stick and powdered her nose 

Monnie could hear the rumble ol 

Dan moved his chair closer, touched her arm. "Monnie " he began in a low, tnumale tone, say 

you haven't—" 

Dan's voire, talking to her mother., 
Her despair of half an hour aso 

had lifted. She felt cheered, j 
Anything might happen. Any- 
thing could. Was sho a fool to j 
stake so much oa her hopes of ! 

Dan? 
"Don't be late, dear," her 

mother warned. 
Now he was helping her Into j 

the low-slung car. The door 

slammed. The motor purred. 
"Cold?" Dan was looking down 

at her as they flew along. She 

shook her head and laughed. 
I "Of course not. l.t's a beautl-. 
ful night. Just like summer.". 
She felt happy now as she al-! 
ways did when she was alone j 
with Dan. 

They talked a little—desultory i 
talk. Dan drove fast. In the; 

flashing lights before they 
reached th9 edge of town Monica 
could see his handsome profile, 

j "I thought we'd drop in at the 

Cabin for a bit and dance," Dan 
announced casually. Monica felt 

a momentary flash of disappoint- 
j ment. Of course It would be 
1 
lovely to dance with Dan. Just 
to be seen with him was a matter 
for pride. But it was grand, too, 
being alone together. However, 
she said lightly, "That would be 

fun." 
Sho stifled her conscience. 

Mother didn't like her to go out 

to the Cabin, a harmless enough 
appearing road place some 10 

miles out from town. Of late 

rather unpleasant reports had 
drifted back to Belvedere about 
it. 

• • • 

rPHR red stucco roof of tiie Cabin 
* came Into view presently and 

the muffled beat of jazz. 
"Don't !:nnw why they call this 

place 'the Cabin'." muttered Dan 

jovially. "It looks for all the 
world like a near-Spanish bunga- 
low." 

He helped .her out of the car 

and she smoothed her frock, 
glancins down at it doubifullv aud 

wishing sue nan i-niiug>;u m au 

blue crepo. Oh, well. It didu't 
matter! 

There wore a few couples sol- j 
emnly gyrating on the dance 

floor. Monica assured herself, 
after a swift survey, that no one 

she knew was present aud was 

consequently relieved 
The man who owned the place, 

a thick-set, cheerful looking Ital- 

ian, led them to a table by a win- 

dow, supplied them with menu 

cards and left them. Dan turned 
to her and Monnie's heart missed 
a beat. For the first time she 
saw the old Dan in that glance— 
the humbly worshiping Dan who 

had first said to her summer be- 
fore last, "I'm falling in love with 
you, girl, d'ye know that?" 

He only said in rather com- 

monplace fashion, "Missed you. 
Like the very devil." 

She strove for the light touch. 
It would never do to let him know 

how much sho had missed him. 
Never, never! 

Gallantly sho said, "I've 

thought of you a lot, too." 

Dan set his jaw in an ominous 
way he had. He demanded, "is 
that all you've got to say about 
it?" 

Monica could have laughed 
aloud, could have sung for pure 
joy at his fierceness. 

"Ail?" she asked demurely. 
"That's a lot. This is a small 

piace, you know, and I miss my 
— my friends." 

• • • 

CFiB gave him an impish smile. 
^ Dan glowered at her, his blue 

eyes fairiy crackling at her under 

his long lashes. 
"What have you been doing 

with yourself all winter? I sup- 

pose you've got a trail of young 
men from here to High Falls." 

This wasn't quite the note Mon- 

nie had expected liim to strike, 
i It was all very well for Dan to 

(think she had a string of beaux 
i but she didn't like to see him so 

hosDitable to the idea. 

So slio said liRiuiy, "ue-n, 

Sam's been around a lot, you 
know. Ile'a nice and I like him. 

And that new man's in town, you 

know." Iler tongue ran on. She 
couldn't help it. 

"What new man?" Daa de- 

manded. 
Monnie felt panic. Who was il 

Kay had spoken of at mippnr that 

very evening? Oh, yes, Charles 
Eustace. 

'"There's Charles Eustace." 
Monnie told Dan glibly. "He's 
from New York. lie's living at 

the old Waterman place." 
She didn't say, actually, thai 

she knew him. J3ut she gave thai 

impression. 
"Oh, that chap!" Dan used a 

disdainful tone bui Monnie knew 

ho was annoyed and rejoiced In 

the knowledge. 
Their waiter, arriving with a 

laden tray, interrupted the dis- 

cussion. 
"I didn't know you liked that 

type of chap," Dan observed a few 

moments later over his club sand- 
wich. lie moved Jiis chair closer 
to hers, touched her arm. 

"Monnie, say you haven't—" 
he began in a low, intimate tone, 

quite different from any he had 
used that evening. The girl turned 
to him, her heart in her eyes. 

"Ilello, there!" cried a gay 

voice. "Don't let us barge into 

the party. We're just stopping to 

say howdy." 
With resentment In her heart, 

Monnie looked up into the piquant 
face of Sandra Lawrence. Sandra 
was charmingly and fashionably 
dressed in an exquisite costume of 

pale green silk. Dan sprang to 

his feet. In an instant's flash of 

perception Monnie saw that the 

encounter was not entirely unex- 

pected. 
i Behind Sandra stood a tall, 
dark stranger. Dan interposed, 
"You know Mr. Eustace, Monica?" 

j Charles Eustace looked from 

tone to another and bowed with- 

| out speaking. 
i (To lie Continued) 

History to Know 
Pope Pius as a 1 

Building Pontiff 
Br THOMAS B. MORGAN 

United press Staff Correspondent 
ROM K. April 18. — (IT). — 

Pope Pius XI will go down to his- 
tory as one of the building point- 
iffs. A great deal of building 
has taken place during his pap- 
acy, and if he will not rank with 
the greatest builders like Sixtus 
V, who erected many of the obe- 
lisks in Rome, or Urban VIII, 
who put up many of the founda- 
tions which still adorn the city, a 

mass of constructions of various 
kinds stands to his credit. 

Another small change has been 
ordered by the Pope in the Vati- 
can Gardens. Pius XI has decided 
to pull down the ugly kiosk above 
the grotto of Lourdes and substi- 
tute a more aesthetic structure, 
a perfect fascimilie of the grotto 

of Massabielle at Lourdes, where 
fiernadette Soubirous saw the ap- 
parition of the Madonna. 
PRESENT TABERNACLE 

I The present tabernacle was of- 
fered to I'ope Leo XIII by the 
Bishop of Lourdes. Pope Leo 
XIII had a special devotion to 

Our Lady of Lourdes. Pius XI 
has no less devotion to the 
Lourdes cult, but the unaesthetic 
little chapel long has been an 

eyesore. 
{ The building that has taken 
place under the pontificate of the 
present Pope has no parallel in 
recent times. Of course, the fact 
of the reconciliation between the 
Church and State and the Later- 
an Accords have been amonj? the 
chief causes of this reconstruc- 
tive activity, but apart from that 
Pope Piux XI has a mind to 
which architecture makes a def-, 
linite appeal. 
( A pleasing story comes from J 
the Vatican regarding a carefully 
planned meeting between Maes- 
tro Don Perosi, the celebrated 
composer of sacred music, and 
the tenor. Benjamin Gijfli. Perosi 
is very hard to approach, refuses 

visits by persons unknown to 

him. and often enough will not 

a'lmit even his oh] friends. The 
tenor, Gigli. long lias wished to 

pay a visit to him and the meet- 

ing was prearranged by Advocate 
Aciriano Belli in the following 
way: 
LIVES WITH MONKS 

Maestro Perosi lives with th<; 
confraternity of the Brothers of 
Mercy just outside Vatican City. 
He has two rooms where he 

spends his time composing and 
praying, for he is very devout. 

A pianoforte was brought in- 
to the ante-chamber of the com- 

poser's apartment and Gigli sit- 
ting down at the piano sang one 

of the composer's most famous 

pieces. 
Amazed to hear the world fa- 

mous tenor's voice outside his 
door. Perosi opened it and under- 
stood the surprise that had been 
prepared for him. 

Perosi was touched by the act, 
shook Gigli by the hand, and' 
promised to write a special piece' 
of religious music for him which 
the tenor in turn promised to 

sing. j 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S FLYING YACHT 

First presidential plane in history, 
seal, waits at Anacostia Naval Air 
want to go in a hurry. The plane, 
radio operator. 

this trim Douglas amphibian, 
Station, Washington, to cany 
newly finished, carries seven 

bearing the Chief Executive's golden 
President Roosevelt wherever he may 

persons, including two pilots and a 

BANK OF ENGLAND'S 
GOLD BUYING VAST 

LONDON, April 19.—(UP).— 
The largest single day's purchase 
of gold, totaling 4.000,000 pounds 
sterling ($13,880,000) in bar 

gold, since the suspension of the 

gold standard, was made by the 

Bank of England yesterday. 
The operation was understood 

to be designed to check the rise 

of the pound by the purchase of 

gold standard currencies, such as 

the dollar and franc, and the im- 
mediate repurchase of sold. 

The Bank of England's gold 
holdings are now 103,963,890 
pound sterling at par, or $894,- 
06-1,529. 
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v ^»ew a v%, 
The dawn of a new day spreads i*s radius over our country, as 

the storm clouds which hovered pass lightly into oblivion. And 
this new day, beginning so auspiciously, we are given new hope 

new confidence new faith—that it will be brilliantly oro- 

Jonged into the annals of our history as a record of America reborn. 

In Henderson County 

Jctrethe** 
Through the gnarled hands of (he 

# 

laborer—the alert fingers of the 

business man—the capable hands 

of the housewife—passes the end- 

less rope of co-operation, bind- 

ing together all the interests of 

the community. It is the rope 

which guides the wheel of prog- 

ress, and in its strands are woven 

the future welfare of all of us. 

So it is that every man and wo- 

man, in business or in private 

life, holds power in the palin of 

a hand! Let's pull together, now 

that a new era has begun! We're 

doing our share, every moment 

of the day, with all of our re- 

sources and all of our energy. 

Let's get in the spirit of things! 

Let's pull together! 

With this issue, we present the 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
edition, with the hope that it will 
renew the pride of the Hender- 
sonvjlle community in its institu- 
tions and assets, and that it will 
he of rea! value to the Chamber 
of Commerce in attracting new 

people to share our blessings 
with us* 
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